Oak Ridge Recreation and Parks Board

Meeting Agenda
January 9, 2020 - 7:00pm
Social Room - Oak Ridge Recreation Center

1. Roll Call
2. Approval of the November 14, 2019 Meeting Minutes
3. Appearance and Citizen Comments (items not on the agenda)
4. Updates and Observations (Non Action Items)
5. Unfinished Business
6. New Business
   • Discussion on the Horizon Center and Black Oak Ridge Conservation Easement (BORCE) management as they relate to the North Boundary Greenway.
   • Board meeting schedule – February 2020.
     o New Board members to be elected at February 10, 2020 City Council meeting.
     o Reschedule Board meeting to allow newly elected members time to be sworn in?
7. Board Work Plan
   • Rails to Trails
   • Trail Development
   • Blueprint Integration into Long Range CIP Planning
     o http://oakridgetn.gov/online/blueprint
   • Community Events
   • Integrated Natural Asset Development
   • Communication Integration with Explore Oak Ridge
   • Exploratory Objectives
     o After School Programs & Events
8. Director’s Report
9. Future Agenda Items
   • Electric Bikes on Recreational Trails – Policy Recommendations